
NEWS FROM NEAR-BY TOWNS.
Interesting News Matters from

Santa Ana and Anaheim.

A liidnight Burglar Makes a Haul
at Pasi'deiia.

A Smooth Young Man Arretted at San
Bernardino ? Riverside Chinese

Will Iteglater?Santa Monica
and Pomona Items.

Btsu asa, Nov. 10.?MiisIda Rois, a daugh-
ter of bamuel Uoss. had the misfortune to dis-
locate her ankle aurl break one cf the bones,
while skating at the roller skating rink ins.
Monday evening. She will not be able to walk
ou the disabled member for several weeks.

Willlim Koodiica, a member of tbo LO3 An-
geles bar, was in Santa Ana today on profes-
sion.! business.

Joseph Yooh and J. VVlUetts went to Los An-
geles yestefday on a business trip.

Tbe nextregular meeting of the city library
trus.ees willbe he.d the tlrst Tuesday evening
ln December. One of the things to come before
the trustees will be the matter of reconsidering
the exclusion of the Boston Investigator from
tne tiles of the library.

The Misses stebbius have commenced the
erection of a residence on the corner ol Seventh
and Busu streets,

Ml.s Annie Mathews, who haß been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Geo. W. Doremus of thtsolty, for
the past week, returned to ber home ln Los Aa-
ge-e. Thursday.
ItIs reported that ' apt. Henry Whltakerof

Bucua Park Is inganlilng a military company
at that place. ItIs not stated for what pur pee;,
the captaiu 19 raising nil new company

The trial of Lusnen G, Brown, charged with
an attempt to commit murder, will come up ln
the superior court on Monday next.

The tit. George hotel at Fullerton has been
been opened to the public agalu.

The peopie of Anaheim and Fullerton, the
latter lv particular, stem to be getting dis-
gusted with their irrigating district organised
uader the Wright aol. At a meeting at Ana-
heim not long since resolutions asking that the
directors take steps to disorganize the district
were passed

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Brock of .Southern Illinois,
father and mother of our genial county olerk,
D. F* Krock, will arrive here tomorrow to
spend ths winter with his son at the Olen-
wooa. *C. D. Ambrose of Arob beach was in our city
today on business. Be thinks some of moving
loBanta Ana for the wiuter and perhaps to be-
come a permanent resident.

The Anaheim Gazette says that the total
gro.t product ot the sugar beet crop of Ana-
helm and vicinity foots up $35,504.33 for the
seaaoD. The people of the mother colony want
a sugar factory built in tbeir violntty, and it Is
to be hoped tbat their wishes may be gratified,

A geuile zephyr from the northeast has been
disturbing the even temper of the denizens of
the santa Ana valley today.

The following exchanges of real estate were
made here a few duys ago:

Wm. F. Lutz has sold to John W. Stuchell ot
Harrlsburg. Ore., part of lots 7, 8, 11 and 18,
block I, Salisbury's addition to Santa Ana, for
$b(lO, Part of lots 7 and 12. same block, is
sold to Harry J. Irwin of Los Angeles for $509.
Wm. J. Stuchell sells to V>m. F. Lutz 10l Ift,
bock 3, House A Lewis' surdivision ol Lyons'
addition to Banta Ana for $1000.

J. A. dampen, who arrived lnSanta Ana last
Sunday, has taken chart c of his new place near
Ocean View and Is highly pleased with Cali-
fornia.

J. J. Llvernash has decided to remain ln
Healdsburg, and has taken charge oi the Bn-
t rprise ot that place. ,

G. 0. Fife went to Orrnge this evening to
meet a i later who is on her way irom Mhoc
\u25a0ota to visit him. Be has not seen her tor 11
years.

R. A. Amerage oiFullerton was ln Santa Ana
today.

ANAHEIM.
The following clippings are irom the Ana-

(helm Gazette;
Mr. Nugent and lady have been located ln

Arizona.
People who talk about the Wright act here-

abouts these days read the riot act. See?
Henry May berry was down iram Los Angeles

on Monday bn a business trip, A little bird
whispers that he willsoon jointhe ranks ol the
Penedicts. but he says thai he himseli knows
nothing about it.

A report prevailed oa the streets a lew days
ago that two men on horseback had attempted
to hotd op a man who was riding in the foot-
hills above Olive some nights ago. The latter
put spurs *ov bla horsa as soon as be was ordered
lo halt, and dashed away ln the darkness, bnt
two bullets that came whizzinguncomfortably
near him In his flight were not calculated to
quiet the extreme state oi nervousness which
he was under while trying to make a respecta-
ble escape.

The chrysanthemum ball given by the Native
Daughters at the Del Campo Tuesday night was
largely attended and was a very pleasant af-
fair. The ball was profusely decorated with
flowers, making a beautiful spactaoie. To the
strains of Lowlnsky's orchestra the merry
dancers tripped the light fantastic until a late
hour, and the evening was pleasantly enjoyed
by all. Al midnight supper was served, and
later the party dispersed. The Native Daugh-
ters are deserving ol great praise lor their hos-pitable entertainments.

Santa Ana has bad two runaway wives dur-
ing the week, and now it Is reported that Ana-
helm is to have a sensation ol similar Import.
Alore-lorn swain who married his Inamorata
tna neighboring city not long ago returned
home a lew evenings since, after a day's bard
lsb >r ln tbe Held, only to And that his wife had
flown to Los Angeles, leaving word that she
would not return. At latest accounts she had
been a week away, and there was yet no indi-
cations of any dlspbsiion on her part to return.
Friends are at work on the case, however, and
she may be prevailed upon to return.

That there Is an organized band oi petty
burglars in this town and vicinity admits oi
but very little doubt. We have had these
burglaries going on now about two years, and
with the exception of that noted In another
column there have been no arrests since these
felonies began. Tbe officers have a tolerably
fair opinion as to which quarter these crimes
emanate from, and theyshould be successful in
tlo irefforts to land the gens before long. Tt isa great pity that Nightwatcliman Adams failed
to nit the bnrglir he was after some uiguts
ano, as thereby not onlywould the fellow have
been caught and marked ior tuture Identifica-
tion, but probably the whole larcenous gang
wouid have been exposed. Tbe gang should
be run ln and summarily dealt with.

PASADENA.
A MidnightBurglary?Newe Notes and

Feraonale.
Pasadena, Not. 10.?Yesterday a family

from Santa Monioa moTed into the M. X par-
sonage, bringing a number of boxes of house-
bold goods, which were piled up at the hack
door and left all night, it being too late to un-
pack them.

During the night some of the familyheard a
wagon drive up to the back door, but thought
noiiting of ituntil tbe next morning, whea it
was found that some one pad coollycarrier) off
one of the boxes, which was tilled with valua-
ble bric-a-brac aud picture;. The police have
been notified and will more than likely have
nio guiltyparly ln tbe tolls of the law befoie
ni-ny day-.

The nerve of the fellow, whoever ha was, is
worthy of admiration, aud the only wonder ia
that he left anything.

N'OTRB.
Mrs. W. L. Vail, who has b en quite 111,1s

now improving rapidly.
JC. F. Hurlhutaud family are expected homo

frim Chicago in a fe* days.
Leave your orders ior Sunday ice cream at

Huichin-.'.
The baLoon ascension ft,r Saturday is oil forlack of subscriptions,
Tili estate ol the late Jam-s \\. Bcoville,

which has been admitted lo probate, is valued
at mor ? thau ¥1,000,000.

Brosc Moutiban, who has been employed at
the world's (air this summer, is cxpeoieu'liorae
lva few days.

in druok and disorderly, arresled by Con-
stable No eworthy, paid «, Doe of MS ln JnsllcoLawrence's oouit tins morning.

D. vv. Gibbs of Los Angelet ouriohed the city
treasury thu amount of M 9(his rllernoou for
the privilege til r rlln« on the sidewalk, con-trary to tue city ordinance,

v«. C. Hogaoooin. well known in nowspaper
circles in Southern California, has connected
himseli with the Clown Vista as associate
editor. \

Mr. Spaulding gave a lecture upon Phillips
Brooks at the M. K. tab.-m c!c Ja-t .jvcniinr '?
a very small audience. The leeuu": was good
but a l»cs of imelliKonladvertising caused ihepoor attendance.

Work is progressing rapidly on the Gr. »n
fcotei. A number oi servants are expected to?rrtve irom Chicago in n few days, when ihe
old portloiuoi the hotel will bo put in uondi
tlen for reccivitn; (Bests,

A large number ot Pasadena legal lights will
attend ~ nie.iting of the .Southern California
B ir association In Los Anseles tomorrow, whensome iict.iou will ho taken to Indorse n cunai-
daie ior the vacancy on the superior bench.The death oi Mrs. I.tiev It. fieir.iss, wite of
Georteli. i'renllss, look place this murning at
her home ivthis city after a long and painful
Illness.

Deceased' had a large circle of friende and

relatives, to whom the news oi her deathcomes as a sad blow.
The luneral services will be held from tbe

residence at 469 South Broadway Sunday altar-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Terry Conley, the belligerent parlor, was
iound guiltyoi punching the head oi a fellow-
workman by Justice Merriem, this morning
and sentenced to five days ln the connty Jail or
$10 cash. Be took the jail and kept his
money.

Rev. J. W. Phelps, former pastor ol the M.
R. church here, will leave the first oi the week
forAlabama, where he goes on account of his
health.

The Aihambra Athletic club will give a Held
duy on December 2d, which will attract many
from this city. The piogramme includes bicy-
cle aud foot race*.

Pasadena has linen selected at the next meet-
ing place for the Pomologlcal society oi South-
ern California.

A meeting oi the Sooiety oi Matds and Batcb-
elors was held last evening at the home oi MissWagner, on Houtn Fair oaks. A pleasant even-
ing was enjnyod and the following officers
ciici il for the enaolng tern,: President, Mr.
Dm ,)-: vice-president, Miss Brooks; secretary
and treasury, Miss Wagner.

SAN BERNARDINO.
A Smooth Voting Han Arrested?Mid win-

ter Fair Aaetstanee.
San Bernardino, Nor. 10.?For some time

past a smooth young man, giving the name of
A, W. Hall, has been in this city organizing a
lodge called the Order oi United American
Mechanics. He would talk the young society
gentlemen into going Into the order and take
their names, alter they paid him $3, Instead of
$3 lhat the rules of the lodge call ior. Time
passed rapidly aDd no order was Instituted.
Some oi the dupes became suspicious and
wrote to Los Angeles, when they received the
mini's history.

He soon found out the cause of the coolness
between himself and a few, and made a hur-
ried departore?io hurried, lv isot, that he
overlooked a lodging billat the old Su Charles,
where he has been stopping since arriving in
this city

The proprietor swore- out a warrant for his
arrest, and Constable F. J. Wholey took the
smooth young man Into oustody at Riverside.

Be was brought back at noon today and de-
posited his watch and badge to eeoure the bill,
and paid the costs ol the eonrt. It is rumored
that another complaint will be made against
him soon by some oi his soolety dupes, upon a
charge of obtaining money under ialse pre-
tenses.

TO ASSIST THK MIDWINTRR FAIR.

Tomorrow District Attorney Oater will go to
Los Angeles to consult with District Attorney
Dillon and the legal advisors ot other Southern
California counties relative to connty appro-
priation of money for the midwinter fair. The
coinml.sinners of Los Angeles county have an
idled to the supervise.sol teat county lor .+ 10.
OOU, and tbe supervisors ol this county have
sot aside $2000. but wish to get the opinions of
all the county legal advisors beiore turning the
same over to the commissioners.

BRIEFS.
W. R. Porter is home Irom the east.
Col. and Mrs. Riggers entertained a number oi

friends last evening.
John Breden, Jr., of this city was married on

the 18th ult. at Ottawa, Canada, to Miss Belen
Mariey.

Alex Bush Iton trial In department one of
the superior court on a charge of burglary.

Judgment was rendered against tbe Bear val-
ley company ln favor ol Ham tiros. In depart-
ment two today. The amount involved la
about $800, and was an order accepted for sup-
plies to contractors. A stay of execution lor
20 days was granted.

J. X Schemerhorn's shop on Court street wat
broken open last evening and some tools re-
moved.

Tbe Ropublicant will celebrate their victory
tomorrow night, at they did not tecure speak-
ers last evening.

George Boyd and V. G. Baker today Bled witb
the county recorder notice oi the location ot
2000 Inches of water tributary to Lytlecreek.
The water claimed It to be diverted and used
on lands between San Bernardino and Pomona,

RIVERSIDE.
Some Chinese Say They Will Register;

Others Want to Leave.
Riverside, Nov. 10.?The Chinese in this

o ity tay that they willregister ii given another
chance. They say there are a lew who with to
return to their native land and they will not
register iorthe purpose oi saving return pas-
sage. Many of the heathen are working the
merchant dodge, as the following irom the
Enterprise will show:

The Chinese lully understand the advan-
tages oi being a merchant. This is proved by
the fact, that ln one small store atone ln China-
town there are more partners than tbere It
room ior them to tuin about in the establish-
ment. One Chlnaman, when asked about the
partner business, said It was all right, ior a
good many men put ln a iew dollars each and
the capital thus secured Wat invested in a
business. John said that white men held big
shares in stores, while the Ouinameii held but
small shares; that was the difference between
the races in doing business. Being asked li
these numerous partnerships were not a plan
to beat the labor clause oi the law, the answer
was an emphatic "No." Chinese stores, it was
said, had alwhys been conducted that way,
long before tbe exclusion or Geary laws were
ever thought pf.

Most ofthem are ol tbe opinion that the pho-
tograph clause of the amendment is no good.
They say that is just like a wart on an animal,
and could be evaded by Chinese who were
smart.

NOTES. ,
Mrs. J. P. Jones of Klsinore it the guest ol

Mrs. F. B. Seaman.
Mrs. Sherwood entertained the whist club

yesterday.
Mrs. aad Mist Mllice and Mrs. QUI returned

yesterday from the east.
W. J. Hunaaker, solicitor lor the Southern

Califeruia Railway company, was a city visitor
yesterday.

Tkt tire department held their regular month-
ly drill.

B. A. Knapp has filed a mechanic's lieu on
tbe new buildings ln Chinatown.

The Riverside wheeimen are serloutly think-
ingofholding a race meeting on Thanksglnng-
day.

The Morning Enterprise seems to have top
pUve in the passage of pencils with the Even-
ing Press.

A. Brundage was arrested yesterday lor mal-
iciously killingchfekens belonging to A. Be-
larde, aud will have a hearing in court today.

Two more tramps were tent to jail lor two
days by Justice Potter.

LA BALLONA.
I'leatant Points from a Thriving Local -

ity?Good Schools.
La Baliona, Nov. 10.?A Herald reporter

bad a very dollghtful.rlda through the rich and
thriving La Balloua township, which adjoins
the seaside city oi Santa Monica, on Thursday
last, and found every farm in a thriving condi-
tion, The oorn crop through the entire district
is au immense one and entirely satltiactory,
and tuosefavored with irrigable land are nowcutting their seventh crop of alfslla this year,
it b.-lng a large one, too.

Krult trees of every kind are looking fine, the
growth of the past year being remarkable, es
pecially ib this the case with walnuts. On Mr.
Henry Schimel's ranch, only two years old.: i, bore this year, and tbe samples presented
wore superior in size aud flavor.

Mr. Le I .on it Ibmating wine there oi superior
quality, while the citius crop this year will be
a large one and of superb quality, there being
very lit'le II any scale noticeable. Mr. Leh-
man's 10 acres iv lemons being especially fine.

A number of new resiliences have been com-
pleted recent-y and more are ou the way,
among them being Mrs. Sandford's residenceon her ISO-acre ranch, Mi. Wm McLaughlin's
residence, Mr. Eugene Boyes' and Mr, Biggins'
r isideiicea. The Ballona peop.e complain of
the Times credltlua all the new bui dings heroto Tho Palms, say,ng it is as a caseof the tall
trying to wag the dug.

Properly la advancing and very little oi it ison thu market, which speaks volumes tor theplace.
While on tbe rounds Inquiries were mado

about the schools, ior they are tbe trne index
of a oommunity'a character. They were found
infirst-class condition, with good attendance
and excel ent teachers.

SANTA MONICA.
Southern Pacific Improvements?Newt

aud Parionßl.
Santa Monica, Nov. 10 ?The Southern Pa-

citio is constantly improving the nark between
the two depots and already Itpresents a pleat-
iug appesrauoe.

Mine host It. itch art la also constantly adding
to the Arcadia park, and has ordered a number
of Ihe choiest plains and ihruns ior the center
bed, wmoh has been remodeled.

Your correspondent bad a raoit interesting
ha:l hour conversation with a German tourist
wiioniuchod at our piincely hotel, who was
more lhau enthusiastic over tho leauliea of theplaiieatnt thu elegance of the Arcudla, alattng
that while he had in bis travels seen larger ho-
tels, none were better run and lew the equals

Sillas' Nerve aud Liver pills
Acton a new principle-regulating the liver,
storoachaud howls through the nerves. A a> wdiscovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cv.v bi-
lousness, bad tastes, torpid liver, piles, consti-
pation. Uueqiialod form-n, womeuand nhil-
oroii. Smallest, mlldett, sureat Fifty doses25 oents. Samples Iree. C. H. Hence, 177North sptlng.

oi the Arcadian abode of pleasure. Be was
particularly enthusiastic over the matchless-
sun parlot and the beautiful dining room, with
superb ocean view.

B. 7. RII-, the local photographic artist, has
two fine photos lis 17 on exhibition ln Mrs.
L. ft. Hubbel's window, one ot Miraman, tbe
residence of Senator Jotn-i, and the other a
view down Ocean avenue from Utah avenue.
They are handsome enough for any man's
parlor.

aumner P. Bunt, the architect of the South-
ern Uallfornlabuilding for the midwinter fair,
spent Thursday at the Cily by the Sea.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I). Silent have rented the
Vali cottage for the winter.

The board of trustees bave passed an ordi-
nance establishing the office of city and town
engineer.

The firecompany has been allowed to order
fire rubber suits by our city fatbers..

The librarian of our free library, which is
the pride of all, has made the following report
for October: Number of book, in circulation,
1049; reading room issue, 20; total number of
volumes in library, 2140; total membership,
Kill; total registratlou, 632. The library is
lighted now by electricity, and every magazine
and periodical is ln the free rradlng room.

The Jones Interest has kindly let the polo
club have the use of an 80-foot wide strip, thus
muting the club's grounds 400x800?much
better for play.

Joseph Purcell, Wm. Lewis, D. A. Menden-
hall, John T. Barris, D. A. Vandervoort and
Hugh Mccium ol Han Francisco have Joined
the San Francisco contingent at the Botel Ar-
cadia.

Mrs. I. R. Dunkelberger and Miss Josephine
llunkelberger of Los Angeles are registered at
the Arcadls.

Mrs. B. M. Harvey of Sacramento is delight
iullysituated at Botel Arcadia.

POMONA.
News Items and Pleasant Personal Men-

tion.
Pomona, Nov, 10.?The colored people oi this

community are now endeavoring to get up a
sufficient subscription fund to enable them to
erect a chnrch for the vie oi their race and Its
especial benefit.

Mrs. L. O. Breeden's home, recently vacated
by her, Is now occupied by a lamily oi winter
tourists just arrived.

Mrs. harry Beaton has gotten back home
irom her visit to tbe east.

This ageury is thinking ol establishing a
central distributing box eithor at the Kiugsley
school house or a ~roe other convenient location
on that tract.

As Mr. Pierce wil< hold services at Chino on
next Sunday, Mrs. Pierce will fill the Unltari
au pulpiton that day In McComas hall at 11
a. m.

The tracks about our depot are being put ln
go id shape by the section men.

A "tun Ana" Is blowing east ofns today.
It Is about time to hear the location of the

posloffice decision. Itis, peihaps, no secret to
some now.

Next week will te one oi numerous enter-
tainments. The young ladle, oi the Fruit and
Flower mission, the Foresters-, the bread and
tea of the Ladies' Aidsociety ot tbe Universal-
is! socletv, and perhaps one or two more.

T'ewel C. Thomas has been transferred Irom
hl« temporary position at Azusa to his former
place here with the Kerckhoff-Cuzner Lumbercompany.

Pomona Briefs.
WANTED, A PIANO. Anyone having a

piano for sale will do well to communicate
with Mr. J, R. Crawford, Pomona, who repre-
sents a committee of the Presbyterian church.

COMPTON.
A Missing Girl Oauaea Much Alarm, bat

Turns irp Safely.
Compton, Nov. 10.-Preparations are com-

plete lor the special programme to be given at
Clearwater tomorrow evening by the Colum-
bian society of Compton.

A. C. Lee has returned irom a visit to River-
side.

John Maloom has gone to Puente to look at a
ranch he contemplates moving on ln the near
luture.

One evening during the first part oi the week
some "window-smashing .lacs" demolished
several panes oi glass iv the front oi Joseph
Santougde's saloon, and, as is peculiar to his
kind, quietly slid away in the dark, unde-
tected.

Judge Garnet had the satisfaction of having
his judgment affirmed in the Haylock Ha, bell
case by the court above.

Many iarmers are engaged ln gathering theirpumpkins.
The social at Mrs. Brown's this evening willundoubtedlp be well attended.
Wednesday evening It was reported that a

daughter oi Mr. Bra.hear -as missing, v was
iea-ed that the little g rl had met with some
aocidcnt or ioul play, so a search parly was or-
ganized, but before they hsd left word came
that she was safe at home and that she had but
wandered from tv r way, which caused the de-lay in coming home.
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COCA TAIfTO
CALISAYA lUluu

Combined with Sulphate of Hydrastis.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Lots ol Appetite,
Debility and a low condition of tho system
4111 be promptly relieved and oured by Its use.
1n valuable for over-worked business men and
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
efficient. 190 doses $1, Ge r thegenulne; man-
ufactured only by Taylor i Myers Pharmacy
Co , Bt. Paul, Minn.

Los Angelet agents, B. M. SALE ,t SON, 220
S Spring tt. 4-1 ly

SOUTH Kill*CALIFORNIA RAILWAY
COMPANY* (Santa Fe Route.)
IN EFFECT SUNDAY, SEPT. 18, 1893.

Trains arrive and depart irom La Grande sta-
tion.

Leave. Los Ang*i.es. | Arr] v
* 5:15 p.m ?Chicago Limited I* 7:50 a.m
* 7 00 a.m.. .Overland Express....!* 6:20 p.m
* 8:15 a.m .San Diego Coast Line. * l:'sp.m
* 4:30 j>.m Ban Diego Coast Line. * 8:50 p.m
* 7:1)0am ( \ * 7:50a.m
* 9:00 a.m I...San Bernardino.. * 9:50 s.m

i via Pasadena... St 1:25 p.m
* 4:00 p.m I \u25a0 tf;2op.m
* 5:15 p.m I J * 7:35 p.m
* 7:09 a.m (....Riverside via.. .) t l:?sp.m
?9:ooam }...San Bernardino..> * 6:2op.ni

t 6:05a.m r...Riverside and...) ?10:15 a.m
|ll:00am J..San Bernardino...f?4:80 p.m f via Orange 5 ? 6:50 pm
* 7:00 am fßedlanda, Mentonel * 9:50 ...m
* 9:00 a.in ...and Bighland... I t 1:25 p.m

I via )? - 6.20 P.m
* 4:oopm Pasadena [ f 7:35 pm
* 5:15 p.m [ J
t 6:05 a.m (Redlands, Mentonei '10:15 a.m
tll:00a.m J and Highland via.s
?4:Mop.m (Oiange A Riverside) ? 6-50 p.m
* 9:00a.m f I t 7:35a.m

Azusa, Pasadena . I? B:43am
* 1:30 p.m and I ? 9:50 a.m
* 4:00 p.m i . ..Intermediate.. . > t 1:25 p.m
t 6:30 p.m Stations I ' 4:16 p.m

? S:2op.m
* 7:00 p.m l J * 7 35 p.m
* 7:00 am Pasadena * 7:soam
* 5:15 pm I'asaiena t 1:25 p.m
t 6:05 s.m Santa Ana \u2666 8:50a.m
* 8:15 a.m Santa Ana
t 1:50p.m Pauta Ana ? 1:15 p.m
* 4:30p.m Santa Ana ? 6:50 p.m
* 7:52 a.m Banta Monioa * 9:45 am
?10:15 a.m Santa Monica * 3:50 p.m
* 4:45 p m Santa Monioa * 6:34 p.m
?10:00 a.m Redondo * 8:29 a.m
* 4:45 p.m Redondo * 3:M)pm

t 9:00 a.m San Jacinto vPasadena f 1:28 p m
fll:00a.m San Jacinto via Orange
t 9:UO a.m Temecula via Pasadena t 1:25 p.m
111 :00 s.in .Temecula via Orange. 110:15 am
t 8:15 s.m Escondldo vCoast Line t l:lo p-m

Trains via Pasadena line arrive at Downey

avenue station 7 minutes earlltr and leave 7
minutes later.

?Dally fDslly except Sunday. JSundays
only. K. W. McGBE, City Pa«s. A T. Agt,

129 N, Spring st, Los Angeles,
And La Grande nation.

pACIFIO COAST BTKAS4SRIP CO.

Goodall, Perkins A Co., General Agents, Ban
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace lines ior Portland,
Ore., Victoria, B. C, and Puget Sound, Alaska
and ail coast points,

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIKE TABLE FOR NOVEMBER, 1893.

LEAVE SAN FRAKCISCO

For?
Portßariord 3. S Corona, Fovember 7,
Santa Barbara . .. 16,25: December 4.
Kedondo
Port Lns Angeles.. S S. Binta Rosa, November
Newport j 3,12,21,30; December 9.
Ban Diego 1
?

For? 8. 8. Los Angelet, November
Kast San Pedro. 5, 14, 23; Ilecomber 2.
Sin Pedro and 8. B Eureka, November 1,

way ports 10, 19, 28; December 7.

LEAVE I'OBT LOS ANGELES AND KEDONDO.

S. S. Santa Rosa, Novembar
5, 14, 23; December 2.

Ban Diego 8.8. Corona, November 9,. 18, 27; December 6.

For? S. B. Santa Rosa, November
Sau Francisco... 7,16, 25; December 4.
Port Bariord 8. 8. Corona, November 2,
Santa Barbara. .. 11, 20, 29: December 8.

LEAVE SAN FEBKI AND CAIT SAM I'lDr6
For? 3. B. Eureka, November 4,

fian Francisco 13. 22; December 1.
and B. S. Los Angelea, November

way ports 8,17, 26: Decembers.

Cart to connect with steamers via Ban Pedro
leave B. P. R. R. Arcane depot at 5 p m., and
Terminal R. R. depot at 5:lo p.m.

Cars to connect via Redoado leave Santa Fe
depot at 10 a.m., or irom Xsdondo railway
depot, at 9 a. m.

_
Can to eonuect via Port Los Angeles leave

8 P, It. R. depot at 1:10 p, m. for steamers
north bound.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's office,
where berths may be secured.

The company reserves the right to change
the steamers or Jhelr days of sailing.

M"J*-For passage or freight as above or lor
tickets to and Irom all important points in
Kuiope, apply lov W. PARBIS, Agent.
Office, No. 124 W. Second ttreet, Lot Angeles.

MT. LOWK RAILWAY
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 18,1893.

Leave Los Angeles ior
Rubio Canon via Leave Rubio Caßon

Terminal Railway. forLos Angelet.
9:00 a.m. daily. 9:40 a. m. daily.
1:25 pm. Sat. A Sun. 2:05 p. in. Bst ABun.
4:00 p.m. dally 4:40 p. m. dally.
The lnoilne cars will run between Rublo

csflon and Echo mountain 15 minutes alter
tbe arrlvi lof each train. Beyond Echo moun-
tain are 20 miles oi tbe finest bridle road to be
?found in any part of the world, ou which the
grandest scenery that can be iound on the
globe it at hand at every turn.

On the summit oi Echo mountain saddle ani-
mals are always in waiting, with competent
guides to convey parties through Castle canon,
GraDd carton and Crystal springs to Mt. Lowe
and the highest p aks visible from Pasadena.

ROU.SD TRIP RATES
Los Aug" io Rublo cafion, ,fl; to Echo

mountain, .¥2.70.
Pevadena io Kubio cafion, Sooenti; to Echo

mountain, $2 35.
Altadena Junction to Rubio csflon, 40 cents;

to Bobo mountain, #2,
Saddle animals irom Echo mountain to Mt.

Lowe, $2. D. B. BURKS,
City lessen ger and Ticket Agent, Stimson

block. Spring and Third streets, Los Angelet.
General utlicts, Grand Opera House block,

Pasadena, Cal. T. 8. C. LOWK,
President and Gene at Manager.

J. T. WBIEDON, Trafltu Manager. 7-14

Railway
winter Time Card no 11.

! N EFFECT 5 A. M. MONDAY,SEPT. 25, 1893.
Los Angeles Depot, corner Grind Avenue and

Jefferson street.
Take Grand avenue cable or Main street and

Agricultural park hone cars.
Trains Leave Trains Leave
Los Angeles Redondo
tor Redoudo iorLos Angeles

DAILY DAILY
o:is a. m. 7:45 s. m.
1:35 p. m. 11:0(1 a.m.
5:10 p.m. 3:45 p.m.

Sunning time between Los Acgc.es aud Re-
doudo Beach, 50 mtuutes.

Cily ticket omen at A. B 9r.>enw»ld's Cigar
Store, corner First and Spring streets.

GEO. J, President.
K. H THOMPSON, Vice-President.J, N. SUTTON, Sup't, Redondo Beach,

3? ! jCoTTOLEWK Q j(s> JLENE qrCOTToi-HNHf] Q|jCOTTOLKM |COTTOI.EMIj (C OTTQ LBNB| |

fIOIITorTHE ft
M FRYINS PAN f
|f Has come not a little f«15 knowledge as to cook- S3
1j: cry?what to do, as well g g
yy. as what to do. Thus UU

we have learned to use

| EITTILEIE, |
the most pure and per-

° feet and popular cook- °8 § ing material for allfrying 15
<!» aud shortening purposes, as

| PBOIRESSIVE f
H GOOKIN6 n
ft Q OO

11 is the natural outcome gg
ULi of the age, and it teaches up

? -5-= us not to use lard, but rath-
§§ er the new shortening, II

li WTTIIIII, i
0 which is far cleaner, and 9
f| more digestible thau any ||
IJ lard can be. *;
g g The success of Cotto- g |
"y- leue has called out worth-

less imitations under t;
W similar names. Lookout 3S

for these! Ask your \%
3$ Grocer for Cottolene, yy

audbesurethatyougetit.
2 1 Made onlyby \u25a0 v
01 N. K. FAIRBANBC & CO., gogg » ST. LOUIS and §£
PU CHICAGONEW VORK.BOBTON. <jV

jCoTTOI-KSnl 0 ICOTTOLENE Q .CoTTOI.nNBjI,-,
O COTTOI-e*.-S| ICoTTOI-CNri jCOTTOLBHia j

f»®OOOOGO®M ."Many diseases m

Barise8
arise from one cause 5
?blood impurity. g
Beecham's

e Pillsa a
(Tasteless) Q

O Purify the blood and, Q
Qthus, go to the rootQ
Vof many maladies." (i

lnoabators, Bone Mills. AlfalfaCutter*
JOHN D MIKCF.II,

117 Kast eenrad, street,
8-1 om 'Angeles.

ijBALD HEADS!
a? dmltHk What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,
> JSmm harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a

ffil lifeless appearance? Does ft fail out when combed or
5 *li brushed? Is it fullof dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?

V AWmWrnX. il: dry or in a heated condition ?If these are some of
\u25a0 J jfflF?PWv yoursymptoms be warned in time oryou willbecome bald.

I JBSkookum Root Hair Grower
m m i.'. /Ib what you need. Its production la not an accident, but the result of scientific

\u25a0 B V mWhWllfWIIWmMjiI research. Knowledge of the diseases of the hair aud scalp led to tho discoT-
\u25a0 a *ry°'bow to t!\u25a0'?»! them. "Skookum "contains neither minerals nor oils. It
\u25a0 \u25a0 / X tenet a Dye, but a .lellghtfullycooling and refreshing Tonic By stimulating

\u25a0* I iXlMmiMr\[\ to^ds^ i(BtoJ '3 hair, cures dandruff and grows hair vn bald

\u25a0» / ill \W aTT* Keep the scalp olean. healthy, and free from Irritatingeruptions, by
i~ / /// i'HHHp i II of skookum Skin Soap, It destroys parastlio intevts, which feed on

\u25a0B I f//« I'flH:ill I I lf supply you send direct tons, and we will forward
\u25a0 * I //# ji||(|Br''j'lS il\Pre Fal, 1. on receiptof price. Grower, $1.00 per bottle ; S for $5.00. Soap, 50c.

[II1 (Ifr II THa? SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
"s TB»sfrt«?e£ KK OT South Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Men Pacific Company
IMPORTANT CHANSE OF TIME.

OCTOBKK 1, 1898.
Trains leave ana are due to arrive at

I.OS ANBKI.KB(AROADH UEPOT,!
Fifth atreet, dally,aa follows:

Leave for dcs Arr. from

11:00 p.m -mi Fran. A bacram'to 7:30 a.m
10:40 p m Ban Fran. *Bacram'to 1:48 p.m
2:00 p.m Ogden A Kan, 2d eiat.-, 7:jo a m

10:40 p.m .Ogden ABeat, Ist class 1:48 p.m
10:40p,m Portiana, Or. 7:;)0am
»::iOa.m . El Paso aud Bast. . 4:oopm
8:30 am .. ..Demlrig and Bast... 4:OU p.n>

1 8:30 a.m Banning IkiiOp.m
Badlands s9:2la.m

8:30 s.m Kedlands Al0:10a.m
10:30 a.m Redlands 4:00 pm
4:30 p.m Redlands 6:13 p.m

Colton 59:2 la.m
8:30 o.m Colton Al0:10am

10:30am Colton 4:00p.m
4:30 p.m Colton 6;15 p.m

Riverside «9:2ia.m
8:30 a.m Riversifle il0:10a.m

10:30 a.m Rlverilds 4:00 p.m
4:30 p.m Riverside 6:15 ).m

San Bernardino .. 59:21 a.m
8:30a.m San Bernardino aid: X)a.m

10:30 a.m...Ban Bernardino.... 4:00 p n
4:30 p.m eon Bernardino 6:lsb.ia

Chino AB:soam
8:30o.m Chino K9;2la.m
4:3opm Chluo al0:10a.m

A6:4sj>m .Ciuno 6:15 p.m
8:13a.m Monrovia 7:nsa.m

Monrovia a9:57 a in
A3:oop.in Monrovia.

5:15p.m ...Monrovia 4:Op.m
-7:30 a.m rianta Barbara 1:48 p.m

2:o|)p.in Banta Barbara.... 9:10 p.m
4.9:52 a. m Sania Ana A Anaheim 9 U3a.in

5:10 p.m Santa Ana A Anaheim aI m p.m
4:»2 p.m Tnstin 8:43 a.m

AY:40 am Whittier.. 8:13a.m
4:52p.m Whittier. Al:l-">p.in
9:25 a.m Long B'ch A -an Pedro 8:15 a,m

*12:50 p.m San Pedro A Long B'ch aII:D6 s.m
5:00 p.m Long B'ch A San Pedro 4:15 p.m
9:30 a.m Santa Monica 8:08 a.m

Santa Monioa 8:50 s.m
1:10p.m Santa Monioa 12:28 p m
5:15 p.m Santa Monica .... 425p. m
6:25 p.m Santa Monica
? :10 p.m...Soldiers' Borne 8:08a.m
6:25 pm ?\u25a0 Soldiers' Home 12:28p.m
9:30 a.m . .Port Los Angeles.. 12:28 p.m
1:10 p.m Fort Los Angeles.. 4:25 p.m

a 4:00 p.m t .Cbatsworth Park. \ aO.OUa.m
jTrains start from [
I »ao Fernando st. fidepot only J
CATALIXA IcLAND.

Southern Pacific Company's trains connect
at San Pedro with the flue steamer Falcon.

Leave. | Arcade Depot. Arrive.
m 9:25 c.m Saturday

I Monday 4:15 p.m

Take Santa Monioa trains IiomSsn Fernanda
street, Nand's .function, Commercial street,
Arcade depot, Jefferson street (Winthrop sta-
tion), Grand avenue, or University.

For north: Arcade, Commercial street.Naud's
Junction, San Fernando street.

For east: Arcade. Oomntercle! street, Naud's
Junction.

For other branches: Arcade, Commercial
street, Naud's Junotion, Ban Fernando street.

Local and through tickets sold, baggage
cheesed, fullman sleeping oar reservationsmade, and general Information given upon ap-
plication to J. M. CRAWLEY, Aest, Q pM. AjL
No 144 8. Spring st., ear. Second. CBARLXS
SEYLKR, Agent at depot*

s Sundays only.
4 Sundays excepted.

JUOH'D GEAY,Sen. Truffle Mgr.
I.B GOODMAN,

fleti'l Passenger Agt.

Los Angeles Terminal R'y.
Los Angeles depots: Kast end of First street

and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Lei Angeles for Leave Pasadena for
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

* 8:25 a.m \u2666 7:15 a.m
* 7:10 a.m » n:O5 a.m
* 8:00 o.m * 9.1,5 a.m
* 9:(>oa.a. *10:35a.m
?i 0:30 a.m *12:25 p.m
?12:20 p.m b 1:05 p.m
* 1:25 p.m a 1:30 p.m
* 2:20 p.m ? 3:oop.n>
* 4:00 p.m * 4:05 p.m
* 5:20p.m ? 5:.-5 p.m
* 6:20 p.m ,

* 7:05 p.m
*11:15p.m * 8:05 p.m

| *li:55 p.m
Downey avenue leaving lime 7 minutes later.
Leave Los Angelos for Leave Altadena June

Altadena Junction. tion ior Los Angeles.

* 9 00 a.m *10:10 a.m
c 1:25 p.m c 2:30 p.m
* 4:00p.m.... : I « 5:00 p.m

All trains start from First street depot.

Leave Los Angeles for leave Glendale for Los
Glendale. Angeles.

t 6:40 a. m t "-2G a m
1 8:20 s.m 1 9:12 a.m
?12:35 p.m * l:3np.m

* 5:25 p m * 6:13 p.m
Leave Los Angeles lor Leave Kast can Pedro

J ong Beach and East for
Ban Pedro. Los Angeles.

* 9:45 a.m * 7:15 a.m
t 1:10 p.m til :15 a.m
i 5:15 p.m t 3:40 p.m
1 6:00 p,m 1 4:10 P-m

Between East San Pedro and Long Beach
10 minutes.

RUBIO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trains leave Los Angeles 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m., l -25 and 4 p.m.
Saturdays. 9 a.m. 1:25 and 4 p.m.
Fine pavilion and hotel, sood music and

grand entertainment.
*Dally, tDally except Sundays. J Sundays

only, a Except Saturday;, v Saturdays only,
c Saturdays and Buudays only.

Stages meet the 8 a.m and 12:20 p.m. trains
at Pasadena ior Mt. Wilson on new trail.

Passengers leaving Los Angeles on the Sa.ni.
train ior Wilson peak can r-turn same day.

On theater nigbts the 11:15 p.m. train for
Pasadena will wait until 20 minutes after
theater closes.

Special rates to excursion and picnic parties.
Depots east end First street and Downey

avenue bridges.
City ticket office at A. B. Greenwald's cigar

store, corner First and Spring sts.
General offices, First-street Depot.

T. B. HURNETT, General Manager.
jy2tf W. WI.NOUP, Gen. Passenger Ag't.

GompagQie Generate Transatlantic.
FRENCH I.INI. TO HAVRE,

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. 42,
North River, loot of Morton street.

Travelers by this line avoid both travel by
Knglisb railway and the discomfort ofcrossing
the channel in a small boat.

LA BRKTAGNE,September 30.
LA BOURGOGNE, October 7,
LAGASOOGNE, October 14.
LATOURAINK,October 21.
LABRETAGN B, October 28.
LA CHAMPAGNE, November 4.
For lrelght or passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 3 BowllugGreen. New York.

J, F. FUGAZI A CO., agents, 5 Montgomery
aye? San Francisco. Branch ottice, 19 Mont-
Pomery street. Tickets for sale by all railroad
and steamship offices. 3 1 tf

\u25a0^^^^^||.
ANTI-SEPTIC TOOTH POWDKB.

7-28 SIXTH AND BROADWAY.

RANKINO HOUSES.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA
fteportto Comptroller of Currency, Oct. 3, 1893.

?
. RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Cash ob hind and in banks 81411.767 19 Capital stock, paid in coin C250.000 OO
United Stateß bonds 1(10,000 00 Surplus 8,000 00
Demand 10an5.... 133,729 60 Undivided profits 13,704 11Regular loans 194.500 38 Circulation _._ 136,000 00
School bonds and stocks 20,406 05 Deposits 261,084 18
Furniture and fixtures 6,000 00
Expenses 5,450 07

$603,848 29 $863,848 29
The National Bank of California Is one of the few banks that successfully stood the shook oi

the late panic and maintained full coin payments right through.
The National Bank of California pays no interest on deposits In any form, offers no special

inducements for business other than reliability when the customers exercise their rlgnts to de-
mand their money.

In the matter of loans It looks more to reliability than high rates oi interest, and desires no
loans except from good and reliable parties, and then exacts good security, belle Ting tbat no
bank is better or more reliable than Its loans,

DIRECTORS.
O. H. CHURCHILL, O.T.JOHNSON, JOHN WOLKBKILL, M.H.SHERMAN.
W. L. GRAVES, E. F.C. KLOKKE, GEORGE IRVINE, E N. MCDONALD,

T. E. NttWLIN, A. HADI.KY, JOHN M, C. MARBLE.

Security Savings Bank and Trust Co.
148 SOUTH MAIN STREET, LOS ANOELBS, UAL.

CAPITAL STOCK 8200,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 16,000

OFFICERS.T. L. DUQUE, President. J, F. BARTORI, Cashier.
WM. McDERMOTT, Vice-President. W. D. LONQYEAB, Ass'l Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Isaias W. Hellman. Herman W. Hellman, Maurice 8. Hellman, A. C. Rogers,
T. L. Duque, Wm. MeDeraaott, M. L. Fleming, J. Al Graves.
F. N. Myers, J. H. Shankland, J, F. Sartor I,
*Tve Per Cent Interest Paid On Deposits. Money Loaned on Baal Estate

Our Loan Committee of Fiva Directors exercise great care iv making loans.
Especial at.entlon given to depositors of small sums; also to children's savings deposits.
Remittances may be sent by draft, postal order or Wells, Fargo & Oo.'t Express. 10-8 Sal

SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Southeast Corner Spring and Court Sts., Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPITAL STOCK. IsUOO.OOO. SURPLUS. Ml0,009.
OFFICERB.

J. H. BRALY, President. JOHS W. HUNT, Cashier.
FRANK A. GIBSON, Vice-President. ARTHUR H. BRALY, Ass't Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J. D. Blcknell, Hiram Mabury. W. G. Patier'on,

J. M. Elliott. Frank A. Gibson, H.L.Drew,
C. W. Hatson, J. H. Braly, A. H. Braly.
INTEREBT PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS. 711 tf

STATE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
N.W. Cor. Second and Spring Sts., Los Angeles, Cal.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, 81,090,000 PAID-UP CAPITAL, 8700,000.
A General Banking Business Transacted. Internst at Five Per Cent Paid on Time*Deposits.

OFFICERS.
W. G. COCHRAN, Pres'L H. J. WOOLLACOTT, V. Prei'fc \u25a0 JAB. F. TOWBLL,Secy.

DIRECTORS.
Geo. H. Bonebrake, W H.Crocker, A. A, Hubbard, O. T. Johnson,
P. M. Oreen, Telfair Creighton, W. G. Cochran. B. F. Ball.
H. J. Woollacott, W. P. Gardiner, James F. Towell. 8-19 tf

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF
Lot Angelet, Gal,
Oldest and Largest Bank ln Southern

California.

Capital (paid nol 8" SOO.oiO
Su rules and profit* 780,090

Total f71,280.0u0

off.ceri.
ISAlAS W. HELLMAN President
HERMAN W. HELLMAN Vice-President
JOHN MILNER Cashier
H. J. FLEISBMAN Assistant Cathler

DIKECTOBS.
W. B Perry, Osro W. Cbildt, J. ~. I.ankat-

\u25a0Aim, C. E. Thorn, 0. Dncominnn, H. W. Hell-
ansn, T. L. Duque. A. Glasseli, 1. W. Hellman.

Exchange ior sale on alt the principal cities
ol the United States, Euiope, china and Japan.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONALBANK
10l B. Spring street, Nadeau block.

L. N. Breed President
Wm F. Bosoythell , Vice-President
".. a. Flint Cashier
W. B. Holliday.. Atllttant Cashier

Capital paid in gold coin (200,000
Surplus and undivided profits 25,000
Authorised casual 500,009

DIRECTORS.
L. N. Breed, B. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,

Silat Holman. W. ff. Holliday, E C. Bosby-
ihell, M. Hagan, Frink Rader, D. Reuiick,
Tho* Goes, Wiiilam F. Bosbyshell. 7-1 U

UNION BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITALSTOCK, $200,000

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
OFFICERS AND DIHECTORS :

M.W. Stimson Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVay
I'rcst. Viuc-Prct. C;i,liier

C. G. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Baker
A. E. Pomeroy

MAIN STREET SAVINGB BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY,

Capital $200,000
*4205. Main 8t? Los Augelos, Cal.

J. B. LANKSRSrIIM President
B.C. HUBBELL Vice-President
J. V. WACHTEL Cashier

H. W. Hellmao, X, Colic, J. H. Jones, 0. T.
Johusou, w. G. Keicxhoff'. H. W. O'Melveny.

Interest paid on ail deposits. 10-29 ti

CIITIZENS' BANK,
J Kiimson Block, Third and Spring.

T. W. Brotherton, Presiden'.
T. S. 0. Lowe, Vic^-Pres't.

F. D. Hall, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

T. D. Stimson, L. W. Blinn,
Andrew Mullen, J. M. Hale,
B. J. Waters, J. Peiclvai,

Robert Hale. 10-7 tf

DR. WONG HIM,who has practiced medi-
cine in Loa Angeles for IS years, and

whose office Is at 039 Upper Main Btreet, will
treat by medicines all diseases of women, men
and children. The doctor claims that lie has
remedies that are superior to all others as a
specific for troubles of women aud men. A
trial alone will conviuoe ihe sick that Dr.
Wong Bim's remedies are more efficacious than
can be prescribed. Dr. Wong Him is a uhiue.p
physician of prominence aud a gentleman of
responsibility. His reputation is more than
well established, and all persons needing his
services can rely upon his skill and ability, A
cure is guaranteed lv every case in wbich a re-
covery is possible Herb medicines iorsale.

DR. WONG HI M
HERB DOCTOR

639 Upper Main Street, Los Angeles

Los Angelbs, Cel., June 17, 1893.
To the Public : ihave been suffering with

piles and kidney trouble for over five years,
and bave tried several remedies, but all failed
to relieve me. Ashort time since I tried Dr.
Wong Him, 639 Upper Main street, and I am
now well and strong, and consider him a first-
class doctor, Yours truly.

W. H. HILLYBR,
235 S. Hill St., Los Angelet, Cal,

Los Asihi.es. June 9, 1893,
To the Public: For over five years Ihave

been troubled with nervous sick-headache and
liver com plaint. I didn't seem to find any help
fromthe many doctors and medicines that I
tried until I tried Dr. Wong Him, 039 Upper
Main street. lam vow welL Yours truly,

MIBB M. 0. BROCK,
48 Hinton aye., Los Angeles, Cal,

L^ngeTeslumberCo.
HEALERS IN

LUMBER, PORTLAND CEMENT,
English and Domestic Fire Brick,

Office and Yard, San Pedro St.
MT. FOURTH AND FIFTH. 10-11t*

BANK OF AMERICA*
II)ltllI.I

LOS ANilE Ltt.s COUNTY BANS,
Temple Block.

Capital (took paid up f300,000.

orriiEEi.
JOHN E. plvtxs PreelAeat
ROUT. S. BAKER ytoe-rresldenl
GEO. H. STEWART Cathie*

dibectobS.
Jotham Blxby, Chaa. Formaa,
L.T. Garnsey, LewellynBlxby,
K. 8. Baker. John X. Plater.

Geo. H. Stewart.

THE UNIVERSITY BANK!OF LOS ANGELES
Southeast Corner ol f' rst and Broadway.
Capital stock, fnltypaid $100 000
Surplus 75,000

R. M. WID'sEY, President.
11. O. MILTIMORE,Vlce-Pres't.

GEO. L. ARNOLD, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

R. W. Wldncv, D. O. Hlltimore,
S. VV. Little, S. McKinley,
John McArthur, 0. A. Warner,

L. J. P. Morrill.
General banking business and loans on Urst-

class real estate solicited. Buy and tell flrst-
class stocks, bonds and warrants. Parties wish-
ing lo Invest tv first-clats teeurltlet, on either
long or shot t time, can be accommodated.

\J3B ANGELES NATIONAL BANK.

'UMTID STATES nII'OIITARY.

Capital... f500,000
Surplus 52,500
Total 952,300

GEORGE H. BONEBRAKE, President.
F. C. BOWKS, Cashier.

F. W. COB, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Col. H. H. Markbam, Perry M. Green, War-

ren Gillelen, L. P. Crawford, C. A. Matrlnsr,
Geo. H. Bonebtake, F. C. Howe*. 9-13 tl

JJIIR3T NATIONALBANK OF LO3 ANGELES

CAP TALBTCCK $?»00,000
SURPLUS 200,000

J. M. ELLIOTT. President.
J. D. B!< KNELL, Vice-Pres".g. B. Shaffer, Asa't Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J.M.Elliott, J.P. Bicknell,
S-. H. Moll, H. Mahury,
J. D. Hooker, D- M' Garry,

Wm. G. Kerckhpft

lOSI OS ANGELE3 SAVINGS BANK,
j No. 230 N. Main it -CAPITAL STOCK $100 000

SURPLUS 35.500
H. W. Hellman, Pres't. J. E. Plater, V.-Pret't,

W. M Caswell, Cashier.
Directors?l. vy. Hellman, R. S Baker, H. W.

Hellman. J. E Plain, 1. W. Hellmao, Jr.
Interest paid on deposits. Mun-iy to oaao-i

Urs'-class reai e.tiitc. 11 1 ti

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

Sexual an?

Weakness, Impotency and Lost Meahoo* P4»»
maneutly cured. The sick aud afflicted sho nit.
not (alt to call upon him. The Doctor haa tree*
ekd extentive'yin Europe and inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining
a greatdeal of valuable information, which hell
competent to impart to these ln need oi hit ser-
vices. The Dootor cures where others ia(L
Try him. ill; GIBSON will make no charge
unless he effects a care. Penons at a latanee
CURED AT HOBXS. All communications
sirictly confidential. All letters answered la
plain envelopes. Call ox write. Andrew

DR. J. F. GIBBON.*.»x1857, Baa Francisco. CaL
lAintlaa loe A»Mlee Herald. 10-itl*

LOST iIANHOOD
Easily. Q-.'.icUly and Permanently Restored.

Ox: -..i-- £vru.iBK UtUEuv

tM'.UVIA. mf&S
Itis-sold on a positive Wf J
guarantee to cure any (Sf 4» w
form of nervous proa- I
tration or any disorder i «aSJW
of the genital organs ol l J
either >ex, caused ataWSirtjßfea

Before. by excessive use oi After*
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indiscretion or over imlulgsncc etc..
Dit2inasi, Con-vuleions, Wskefultu's:., llep.tl.trlio.
Mental Depression, Softepiug of the Untie. V, c.ikMemory, Bearing Down Pains, Seminal Wenlineit
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermalot rlir. a,
Loaa ofPower and impotecoy, which 11 neglected,
may lead to premature old age an'1 insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $! .00 a box; fl bcyoa
for 36.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A written,
guarantee furnlahed with every $3.60 order reooi v g
to refund the money it a permanent curs is not
effected.

NERVIA MEDICAL CO., Detroit, .Mich
FREEMAN t CARPER, 102 N. Spring at.

WAGON MATERIAL,
HABAS woods,

itRON, STEEL.,
Horseshoes mad Kails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Et*,
JOB* WIOMOBB,


